
SHUTDOWN CHEYENNE SHOPS

Union Facile OSoaI IhadArp Orir 1 1
Eui-- d If --&,

TKEY DEOA! CLOSING IS PlKMAttKT

Work Persserlr Deee at Cfceyeeee
e " Treeeferved Osaka

a4 Other Folate fkert
raw Teaapererlly.

The Caloa Pariae has closed iu shops at
Cheyenne aad as a result Co mi arc Idle.
A special telegram la this effect u pah-llsb-

ta Tbe m yesterday morning sad
eenuraed la t rt U by ik Vaton Pacific
efirlala la Omaha dating Ux day.

Tka order cleelag down tka shops was
leaned treat tka beadesaners ta tklt rltr
lau Tuesdsy. It uil thst tkt shops ara
ta a closed permanently and the machin-
ery dismantled with la a few days. Tka
clerical force at Cb cress, which la ed

la tka order discharging tkc men.
worked far lata tka night Tuesday making
at Ubm (becks for ika employes. Tka

eeapnsy'a par roQ at Cheyenne, by tbia
action. U reduced ITa.OM a aaoata. Tba

amber af aea let oat tit lacladea tkoae i

botlenaakera aad keepers aba strack a few
days il Tba cocspaar rctalaa Its roaed-keua- e

aad car skopa at Cbarraae, and la
nk lurair aCorda catpieymcat ta tveaty-t- r

saea. A BBialtaaa force arill b kept at
arark ta lbs car abope.

kaaiaai far ta tkat-Dawa- w

Mora tka a eaa reaaoa led tbc Caioa Pa
elfic ta take tk'e aettoa. Tba pretest strike

f tba boHeraoakers aad tb aotDevbat
ceaditloss la oaa or tare otber

trvred proaalaeatly, kll tbe
coat of lirtaf ta Cbeyeaaa is also partly

As ta tke former condition, tba
ecaspaay aWlaed npoa a retreackaeat pot-tr- y

--kaa tke bolleraakers eat out aa4
tka first taaclblc ccidear-- af tkla pcllcy

as tke order taaeed tact Saturday by
arklcb tt saea la tba. she pa erer tbe srs-te- a

e diacbarired. Tbc coapaay baa
aaaiatalaed fraa tka firrt ef these labor
coaplicattooa tkat aa tka boUeraakars had
aoae eat Ita affairs vera la aacb a abap
as ta tarite a ireaeral rcdactloa of Its me-
ek aleal force sad did aot wart-se- t tbc

af tka ea tire army of employ ea ta
ru abeps.

It therefore embraced tba aecasioa for
keepiat opera llaf expeaeea dowa wklla tba
labar diapatca were ta proccea. Tba offl-cU- H

claimed aad yet aalatata tbat tba
eosEpaar ta fally prepared for a prola&ced
atacaatiaa la Ita sbops If kecesaary.

Uvtaa! Espeaeea flararc
Ke cardiac the data tbat llrtsc ezpesaes

ta Cheyeaae bad a part la doei dowa tbe
akopa. it la aaid tbat tor some time great
dlaaaUttaetloa aloaf thia llae has -- xlated
aad tkat efforts baas bera caade ta secure a
reduction la tbe coat af llTta ta that city.
Tba strike af tbe koUersLakera, It la

waa la a aaeaaare prompted by this
aaaa reaaea. Tba posttna of tbe company
In not aerediac ta demaala of tbe tbopraea
for aa adfUce ia in, taU tbey osuid
tka better aoaistain tbalr famiiles. was that
If a raise was made It weald be affect by a
correepoedias; Increase la tbe cost of Urine
ta Cbeycnse aad tkat tkea tbe pi obiam
venld be aa far from a eolation aa ever.

Wkers will tbe work tkat has beea dose
by tba Cheyenne sbopa he performed !

tases tba cleaiaf ef these abops mean a
torreepoedlac cartaUaeat ta tba com-paa- fa

taatliuea tbat Is ta be permaaeatT
Tbeae ara rltal qneetieas sacgested by

tba laaaratlon. OSclala wbe are best
ueliaed ta apeak apoa the aobject answer

Ike nrat aaeetloa be aarisc tbat tbe work
be drelded mot tka varlona abopa

ferer tba aysteaa. the bulk to be ticca ta
Omaha. fUwtlbS te ret a liberal share.
Vrsaatrafid aad ether placea ta lfura in the
appcrUoBaent.

AS to tbe second ejaestion. tba saae
assert tkat tbe company a fadli-tte- a

aad tbe nnmber af Ita ehop employee
are net ta be permanently redaced, al- -
bench tor a period ef perbap twa yeara

they will be kept down.

Will Be-Eaaa- Old lea.
Tkoae naei wba were naforianate eaoaKk

as ta lose their pealtioas at Cbeyeaaa by
tba suspension at operations there are ta
be grlrea preference In the 11 Hag la ef
ether placea aad when tbe company

the task ef lag normal
renditions, that ta excepting Cheyeane of
coarse, these aea will be pat to work
vbereTer possible. Some ef them may
he Idle hut n tew days or weeks at moat,
while ethers may hare te wait asontbs be-

fore they ara agala ia the serrica ef the
cempany. Bat It la the purpose ef the
ceapany te inealtably re-e-m play aa aaany
ef thca aa its affaire wilt warraat. It is
Caere tkak probable that na material rela-ferccaa- at

ef the werklag capacity ef the
akopa win he made aatll the approach ef
lalL When the new airangcaeau arc
adopted Osaaha will hare Ita ehop fereea
enlarged te n aacb greaur kaaber. it ta
Bederatood. than prior te the strike.

The aaachletsta new bare the eeater of
the atag, ta the strike sttaation. Their ex-o- ca

tire eemmlttee Is again in Omaha and
net yceterday arterneen. A brief council

area held ta the more rag. bet the men pot:
ttcely refueed te dlrslge aaythlng pertaining
te that eontereace. Some vital ckaagt from
their standpoint ta looked for srtthla a few
hears or possibly a day. A rumor gained
currency yesterday tbat tba machinists
sal the ceapany were nearer an aader- -
taading than they have beea since the

trestle began aad that a aettlemeat might
grew out of the present secret conference
ef tbe machlalsts exacuUra ceaariL The
company officials manifest eeaeiderable la
aerast an tbeae aeetisga.

.Ceefereee With Car Bonders.
Anether conference between car builders

and Cnien Pacific officials took place yes
terday with sails factory results to both
sides, and by today a lsat conclusion is
expected la thia nutter. The car builders
claims fat an adrance eoecmeed themselves
as raaanniMo te the ceapany.

As te tka hoilermakera tba officiate will
not hereafter recognise them. Tbey ara
trtkara new aad according te tbe ofBclals

entirely separated fraa tbe cempany. The
eSclala declare their ability la get along
without thea as long as neccsasry. N
new heilerma.kerB hare been Imported te

8avSveveSvv
Druffs

t Caxhot repair the broken dow-- a

ystcn Tood alone ran give y
s strength te tic body.

hlsJt-X'u- ;, the dcLickrtia nnlted
eereal food, contains four time

at the rfefbekta of hatrUlaa aa beef.

4 The ttcel food for tU Invalid.
tank

wbe would regain strength a4
tbe reboot, who would remain 3
ntro&f,

A loading gTwrora can enpety It

Orr.aka. At Armstrong ft ran be definitely
stated tkat eleven boiler-maker- s aad helpers
arc new at werh. whkh la M per rest ef
tka former ure her. Of these eleven, 8v
ara at 4 boilermakers whs struck test week.
Tkla in Terms ties hasr bees socially

PREDICTS LARGE MAJORITY

W. M. Ptekcrteee teye Hark? Will
Carry-- Ptete ky Twenty.

Five Tkeweaed.

W. kl. Robertson af Norfolk, lata can
for aemlusilen for governor before

tkc republican rcaventien. a la the city
yesterday ta Beet hla daughter. Mrs. George
Williams cf Ithaca. N. T.. ko 1 ta vlait
ta Nebraska thi nantr. F peaking of po
litical sCalrs in tkc northern part of tbe
state. Mr. Robrrtaoa said: j

"At Norfolk wc karc a beet sugar fac-
tory ssd oar people may fee considered
somewhat Interested la Tkc question of I

Cuba a reciprocity. Every republlraa la
tka rouety. aa far aa I raa lesrn, la com-
pletely satitSed with tkc republlraa plat-
form aad art all resolved to roll ap a
big majority for tkc ticket, t bare known
Mr. Mickey for twenty-fi- r years aad a
better Bits doesa't lire la tkc atatc Ha

houlit Vie i'it Viv none malort'T, . w,

da It. Tbcrc arc to canaea for foeral dta- -

M'lafirtioa la tka state at tbis Use. Tba
peeple arc r'arrtlly bary sad proeperoas
sed tbeae eonflitlona do sot Bake oppoal-tic- a

rctea. cnay expect from tba ticket
aotaiaated at L'.atola a clraa acd able

and tbc peep! a la my part of
tbe state are fully sstitfied.

At tbe borne of C. F. Robertson there
a notable gathering yesterday, four

reneratlona of the family being present la
be persona ef Mrs. Marram Roberta on.

mother of C. F. aad W. M. Robcrtaoa. tbe
litter's dsagbter, Mrs. George Williams,

od little Marguerite W.lllama. ber daugh
ter. Thia waa the first time the party had
erer been tcrtthrr and after d:raer a pho-
tographer took a picture of tbe group.

HARVARD MAN0N THE GRADE

Dlararda Pec Top Tromeere Bed r
naear toot for Brown

OvrraJla.

Ta ace a Harvard student, who Is aa ne
per claaraan. a first tenor in the Harrard
Glee club, and above all a Boston laa. east
ing his lot among a bunch of railroad
hands, is rather an us ureal proceeding,
bat there Is a rcrlala grading gang at work
ca tbe Wyomiag division of tbe Vnlan Pa- -
rifSc railway tbat win shortly find Its per-
sonnel enhanced by tbe snival of such an
Individual.

Fretn from the time-honor- ceremonies
tt ending commencement and class day.

Newton K-- Wlloox of Boston will appear
la the midst ef the day laborers, not aa a
boaa. but aa another ef their own kind, at-
tired in their regulation working accoutre-
ments, and with his eastern drawl and hit
Cambridge anaanerisms redaced te the least
possible degree of noUoeabnity. He
reached Omaha yesterday mernlag and will
gs oct to Join his crew today.

Mr. Wilcox waa expected te arrive last
Saturday, la which event he would have
sung a Sunday sole in sn Omaha church.
going oat te handle a pick and shovel the
day following. He is a Junior at Harrard
aad will spend his eatire rummer vacation
on the grade. Body, aot trains, ia what
the alnger will seek te build up between
now and October. He waa epeadlng his time
yesterday trying to find suitable working
substitutes tor peg top trousers ef tbe most
extreme style aad a Seymour coat gathered
at the waist line.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Jare Ifunrer has asked tbe rorntnrttee
Sppointed by elm to draw up reeoiutloTts
touching xne oeain oi u. J. LAanix-ri.Bv-ii

of Lanoola to report to him ea Monday
morning next.

Judge Berka took a wblrl at tbc Is
yesterdjLy, and a a a conscqueooe w. H
Alezandor will go to the city )sil for not
working for a lHing. . Speocer will keep
bim company for Cvc dara and Jobn Mur-
phy will aen-- e tiut a K fine for bogging on
the street

Anton rrancl. Jr. by hla father, has
started In county court a suit srsinst
Frank Murphy and Oeorge EL Barker for
ITS dazna-ea- . alleged te have been sus-
tained when he tripped on a loose plank at
Thirteenth and Hickory streets and got a
bard falL

Buraiare rained entrance to the residenceo(CL Wauuas. Ut Cuming sueet, Tuee-ds-y

r.lgbt snd Mole tlV worm of Jewelry.
Tbe Frontier Stesm laundry. U1C Howard
aireiet. was entered the same night aed
several hndkerciilefa. napklna, temels arid
nlrhtanlrts were taken.

order te tbe effect tkat tbe old houseboat
standing at the foot of Lougiaa street
would cave to be snored taslde ef five
dara, and the owner. "Reddy Xlondyke,"
baa received notice that he may remain
Uiere until furttier erocra.

John Richardson, aared It yeara. and
Mickey lacrart. aged 14 years, have been
arretted rhArged with steelisa; pluraoizig
from vacant buUdtngs. Ia aeveral insxactoea
recently noises have been entered and all
of tbe plum bine resoeved. The kova ara
auipecied of twice implicated la a number

I tne roobenee.
City Attorney Cocnell ears that aa soon

aa court adjourns he aad Oly Engineer
Koseaater vnu ooey toe oroer ot tne city
council made three weeks ago snd will
call upon the officers of tbe 1. nlon Pause
Railrte-- d company and consult with Lb era
ra regard to rcopeniig tne foundry at the
lnoa racitic aaopa.

H. A. Clarke, superintendent ef rural free
laltvery. has completed the work ef 1a li s
out two new routes wrick will run from
Cosad. Neb. These will make five routes
from that piece, three rorth aad two south
of tbe Piatte river. He will ro to Elm
Creek Thursday to survey a route from
that place eou?a cl the river.

Tuesday was a busy day witk tbe poltce.
as forty-erve- n arrests were made. Tbeee
were principally orunaa. vagrutts tai sjs-plcie- us

ccaracters. It. city nas been rill-
ing up lateiv elth undwmirabie citlsena.
skcy draw a here by tne prospect o( a tg
urine on tne I man reutic, ana sn oraer
waa issued Tuesday ts the uatritimea te
cleaa out the waros.

Tbe CHckey Bird Gun dub hae prepared
a program of ta.rget eventa wmch win be
ahwt off ea July a. There will he twelve
event. Inciuaiig one lor eve pairs, one
for twenty suiglee and a trophy coolest
tor twenty-fir- e targets Entrance In the
BUetn-bJ-- d events UU.li toe tweauy-iiir- d

events Is U S and ia the trophy aad
niial oenis. ai cecta.

Kela Petersen, who Uvea St fcftf North
Thtrurth street, wss arrested Tuesasy
nu;ht tor ting drunk ana tnresterJng teuprl hia wil and 6ve children Irons tbeImJy residence. Peiersoa sss. however.
that It is his wife wbo is the aggressive
party. They hate had much troulue lately
in regard to tbe cbarauer of avzae of the
Irieuaa of their elcer daughter.

Ihe letter rsrriera of Omaha will hold
thur aiUiual picnic at Waterloo tA.a ear
ca Jiuy t The tralna will leave the city!
!or the picnic grouna at S and at li ii.
retumlrs alter o cioca. At tbe grounds
there ul he an Fojrth of

cceUauou. iriciua.ng the resuibg cl
tbv tdaxatioB of lnacpnoMioe. wtucu

t d gamea aad coeteata in ti.a afternoon.
Mater ojter OMsplalcs te the district

court that as a biMiii red G. 6 liter d jea
cot suit ker at axi and ar.e wants a d.rort

waa a (Md enojgb su:tur. but sxdcc
he married ter at UeWitt. la. in liTU he
has developed Ittincta of crufcltj'. abar(u. anw aow DUei ealftern a d.

Judge Heed ka laeued aa
oroer rue training kiafl trim rnuux.g herprenuses

Captaia H. L. EaQey of the Twecty-aeent- h

tntanlrr was examined on a
fur majority at araay keadijuanere

tma in orbing ky a hre tacit.ai tnreLne cfbcvrs sne teo surgeot.a. as loliows:
Adiuiaut ienral Mcv'irtax.c. CoiutieJM.'r of tbe Tweaiy-aecuu- d tenantry,
Ctuouel snd Qttanersuaatar pulunan.
aWrgeea ktrauh aad Cociiractlca; SoTgouajLlndge.

Tke atreet commlaaiosws te at work with
a gang ft coca wvu4 ep n cornBeid wkscn
C O Bruoy. a trues gaxieecr. kad
thoughtfully planted In Manna street. ;twast of Iks Beit Uaa The oura as aald te
he thrtvtbg aed ta tauree weeaa eatild ke ta
I a sac 1. kut. as the nattghborkeod wiaked teess tke euwet as e taareughtare. Mr.
brisky a corn pairs ked te be aacriftoeA.
Ike street will ke grsAed aad proposed
for cursag, gatter a&d ewasaaC
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CUT COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Hn EaH ana Karktt Eouxe Idvocate
6etC Thtif Diftreooek

AfPROPRlATlOfl FOR C.KG1KE HOUSE SlTl

Appelntmewts te Library hVeerd tea.
rard Ceetrert for Rcpelrias;

Aspkelt Appi-eve- e eaellae
Lavsspe te Be Cat Oat.

The ceaacUmcn wbe were backing the
mayor ta hla efforts te have a new fire
engine house built at Eleveatk and Jack-eo- n

streets and those wke were beldlrg
oat for the Capitol avraae msrket houtc
got together at Tuesday night's couacil
meeting and effected a bsaprexalse, and
eptlrblstle members new maintain that both J

buildings will be nader way before "the i

cad of tkc year. Tke friends of Ihe fire
engine project were given a sop la the form
of H.0OS 'te make a payment on tke pro-
posed slta. In return for wklck. it ia un-

derstood, they will make concessions te
tke exponents of the market ho-js- e.

Aside from this only a email amount of
reutlae business was transacted. White-her-

Lobeck aad Zimmaa were sbeeat- -
The appointments of Char lew W. Haller.

Samuel Reich enberg aad Louis N. Goadea
as appraisers te assess the damages lad-deni- al

ta opening an alley between Thirty-thir- d

aad Thirty-eixt- h and troa Haraey te
Fan aa streets were received from thai
mayor aad apoa vote wars eotfcnned-Cendraa- e

Library Apeetetaarate.
The following appointments te the li-

brary board were resinned : Harry P.
Deuel, Frank L Haller, John Rush and
W. A. Hansen. Mr. Rusk will succeed Her-
bert T. Leavltt, whose term expires July
L and Mr. Hansen will fill the vacancy
caused by tbe resignation of William J.
Ka ex. Messrs. Haller and Deuel have beea
reap pointed.

A contract with the Grant Paving com
pany ta auake seek repairs in aspha.lt pave
ments as may be ordered by the city en- -
giaeer during the fiscal year was approved
aad eenfiraed. fader this cos tract the
company ia te receive f l.Zi per square
yard for asphalt wearing surface. ft-- per
cable yard for concrete aad ICM per cubic
yard for binder. A ee.ftM bond acoompa- -
nled ths contract, also a eeaunsalcauon
from the city eomptreUer. earing that II.-M- M

waa new nvaUabls for street re
pairs.

A resolution was adopted sppropriatisg
t&SU frea the dog fund, te be used ta
ths eeapletion. of the new dog pound at
Sixth and Webster streets.

Te Dieeewttaae Sapktke Light.
Treat! er Introduced a resolution direct

ing that II? gasoline lamps now mala- -
tained by the Globe Light and Heating
company be discontinued at ths termina
tion of the eoapaxy'a contract with the
city and that tka Omaha Gas company be
authorised te locate 10 gas lamps te taks
their place. It farther provides that ths
gasoline lamps ta ke dienoat1ne4 he des-
ignated by the city gas las pec ter and the
rouneilmen In their respective wards and
that the location ef the new gas lamps be
determined by the name officera. The res-
olution was adopted.

The sua ef M.0M was set aside frea the
general fund ts be need In making partial
payment on the lot at Eleventh and Jack-se- a

streets, upon which tt ta proposed te
build a fire engine bouse. The full amount
of the city's obligation en this property ta
114.00a.

Aa ordinance providing for ths protec
tion of trees, shrubs, grass, etc-- aad pro-
viding s penalty for Its violation was
passed.

CHILDREN TAKE DAY'S OUTING

Two Baalrel Bora aal Girls Co
te Le.lt e aaaawa for

rteese.

Some tot street urchins and aa many ot
their small brothers and slaters were ths
guests at Lake Macaws yesterday ef the
miaaioa workers ef the city, enjoying an out-
ing mads possible by the courtesy of ths
street ear company and the Manses man-agsma-

The children represent the Sun-
day school and Industrial class as ef Tenth
Street City mission, the Chapel ef the Car-
penter at Second nnd William streets, the
Child!- - Ssviag institute, the open air San-da- y

school at Nineteenth nnd Pierce streets
and n good proportion of ths newsboys and
bootblacks of ths elty. Though o'clock
waa ths time announced ter the start. I
o'clock found the majority of tkc children
impatiently waiting at the appointed ear-
ners. In parties of from M te 1&0. under
tbe supervision of ths class teachers, all
In holiday spirits and drees.

Two special trains of three ears each
conveyed the children te the lake, the par
tiea keif g picked yp along Fourteenth
street, some little delay being caused at
Douglas by the tardy arrival of a party ef
breathleea nev. abort wbe had been detained
ia disposing ef their mora lag papers.

An ample lunch was . provided by the
churches of the city. LM sandwiches,
twenty dosen pies, fcrkins of pickles, fruit,
cake, lemonade and ire cream la proportion
being among the Items on the list of dona-
tions. Races aad games of all sorts were
Indulged in during the day, the party alert
ing for heme at a o'clock.

BRIGHTENING UP ms VAN

City Tresrarer Pwttlmaj Tea Perseader
In Shape for Sew

Caaspalgau

The city treasurer's big furniture van,
which did such effective service aa a tax
persuader last year, is receiving a new coat
of paint, the tires are being act. the cover
la being patched in places and ths running
gear is te be striped red aad yellow ea a
groendwork ef green Oa ths morning of
Wednesday, July x. (he w keels will ke
greased before daylight, and by a clock,
in charge of City Collectors Fred Aaderaon,
Georgs Swigart. Bert Bush and Paul Seward,
tt will be Jolting ever tae pevemetU ot the
business districts te the embarrassment at
delinquent taxpayera.

The email taxpayers hsve corns te ths
front exceptionally well this year." aaid
City Treaev.rer Henaings, "and those whs
ara now delinquent, as a rule, are thoss who
raa best afford te pay their taxes. Ths
wagon, with the words "City Treasurer's
Van' painted ca It la big letters, will begia
the canvass next Wedntsday morning and
will continue until all of the dellaqaeat
taxes ara collected.

IMPERIAL POTENTATE COMES

Celeste! tkla Will Arrive Memo
Esrly ee MereieaT ef Jely

Fleet,

Tke latest word trem Cotonel Htsry C
Akin ts tkat ka will arrive ia Omaha July
1 aad the commutes of Tangier taenia.
Kebies ef the Mrs tie Sanaa, ia nuking
arrexgeeseata for his reception accordingly
Tuesday morniag a comauuee consisting ef
Ojstav Anderses, Cadet Taylor. M. A. Halt
B. E-- Wlicet. D. H Wheeler and A. M
Olson will go te Heroin, where they will
asset the new imperial potentate and

kla te Osaaha. arriving here nt
I kl a. at

At thai hear at the depot the sac inkers ei

Tnrr'er temple la carriages will be awarllag j

the arrival cf their chief, esrk member .

westing fet sad other lnr'.rata of the so-- i

riety. Tbe party will then drive te Ma- - i

soaie ten-pie- , where the rcceptlea will be
held. Tke introductory ai? drees will be
made by Heary Hardy, the address of wel-

come by Judge Anderses aad a response by
Colonel Akin. Musle wi!l be supplied by
aa ortkestra and quartet- -

DISPUTE AMONG FIREMEN

III recllae la fa seed ky Teetlaaeay
RererdtBa? Hart eaa a "a Ylaeet-tle- e

ef Property.
I

Eoae feeling was ecgrnderet among the !

members ef tbe fire depsrfmeat at Engtae j

House Na. 1 ever the testimony of Edwin
Leeder In the John H. Hartmaa Inquest. 1

Before he shot hlmt eit Monday Hart mas
R. V. Cole write aa order which Hartmaa ,

signed, requesting Captain Sullivan cf tbe '

fire department ts tske charge of his ef--

fects and taring that an Insurance pcllcy
which he held shculd be made payable ts j

Sullivsa.
Leeder testified that Hartmaa started ts

cress cut the tint of the beneficiary, Msrie
f

Blcscndorf, sad Insert Leader's name la the
policy, and that Captain Sullivan prevented ,

kirn. Later be said Hartmia ksd left tbe
policy te Sullivan. Cole testified that Hart- - j

man gave hia instructions te hsve the i

policy turned ever to Sullivan sat aimed aa
order which Cole had written to that effect.
Sullivan was set with Cole and Hartman j

wbea tbe order was made out. He wss
very ladlgnsnt at Leeder a testimony snd j

said that It was due to personal malice. 1

Mrs. Agnes Royie. with whom Hartmaa
waa Infatuated and ever whom he killed
himrelf, was not found yeaterdsy morning j

wkea a subpoena wss isrued for her. It Is i

thought that she had left the city. All the j

firetnea wba testified said that the woman '

had frequently come te tbe engine house ;

to eee Hartman. and In xrsny ways had i

encouraged his sttentlona. Others said that
Hartman had threatened oa
several occasions s day befcre he shot him-

self.
The Jury brought In a verdict that tbe

deceased had shot h'.mseir with suicidal
Intent.

Hartman is thought te have relatives ,ia
StillwelL Kan, and until that place Is

heard tram na arrangements will be
made.

BARBER SHOP NEEDS "SHAVE

Preprletere Fled It Covered witk
reetkere Early fa tke

Maralag.

Some very black tar aad ssme very long
feathers adorned the front of the Ftar bar-
ker ahop. Tit North Sixteen tb. yesterday
morning, and the strfped pels ta front of
ths establishment looked lika a Shanghai
rooster stretching to crew.

On the front windows there waa a special
embellishnest of crimson paint, well
feathered, and a signboard that stood ea the
walk waa daubed la a variety of colors, the
tar black predominating. On this beard
had been tour lines Informing the

public that a shave was there
obtained nt ths minimum cost cf ( cents,
tonic or ahampoe for the aame fee and n
hair cot tor the tenth of a dollar.

The proprietors, who were recently grad-
uated frea a barber college, charge that
thia sign hae brought them such n deluge
ef trade that members of the Barbers'
union, to which ths graduates do net be
long, are "Jealous" aad that soma of thea
must have beea the decorators of the night.
The proprietors say. also," that they had ex-

pected te close this week, but that new
they are determined ta oenVnue ta bnslaens
aad "lay for any fature tool esters.

Insure your health In Prickly Aah Bit-
tern. It regulates ths system, promotes
good appetite, eoucd sleep and cheerful
splrti.

ENDORSES BUILDING SCHEME

Reel Estate Eaekaage Vepperta Plans
ef Teener Women's Chris-

tina Aaeeeietlen.

At ths meeting of the Real Estate ex-

change yeaterdsy a delegatioa from the
Touag Womea's Christian association
headed by Mrs. W. P. Harford brought be-

fore the members the desire ef the eeeecia-tio- a

te erect a new building at a cost ef
about eiA.OQS. The women showed the
budget of the association for the present
year, aaying that the tnstitwtloa Is

but cannot hope te build the
contemplated structure without donations
troa persons Interested tn the work. On
motion of Lewis S. Reed the exchange en-

dorsed the plan ef the association aad
pledged la member to da all poaslbls ts
advaace It.

The special committee reported that It
had aold aiaety tickets to the picnic, which
will be held Saturday, and that tt would
have tickets for sale at the depot before
tbe train leaves. The train will leave the
Webstar street depot at I o'clock, returning
at I p. m, Ths fare Is tV. which includes
admlaslon ts the grounds.

Civil War Deeth Kteeerd.
During the civil war almost SM.0M aen

were killed er died from wounds received
la battle.' Thia Is aa appalling death
reeord. but does net equal that caused
by indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation aad
liver and kidney discs ss. Since the In
troduction ef Hosiettsr's Stomach Bit
tern, fifty years ago. the number has beea
considerably reduced because It Is n sure
cure far these diseases and la the beet
health maker known te science. A trial
will certainly convince you.

INCREASE IN SCHOOL CENSUS S

Indicated by krlarai Made frees
rsvrta ef teeaad aad TkLrd

W avrde.

Two of tke school census enumerator
havs reported to the secretary of ths Board
cf Education, and. if their reports may be
accepted as a criterion of those to come,
there will be s very material Increase la
ths school eentus over those of lMKi and
IKiL. The north district of the Third ward
reported tt? children of achoal age last
rear; this year I'M are reported. The
ecTuneraier for ths south district of ths
Second sard found Mil children of school
age. as aga.ntt 2,tC7 for last year. The sec-
retary thinks, has ever, that this ratio cf
increase will hardly be maintained in tbe
remaining districts.

aU W. Grove.
The name must appear oa every box of

the genuine Laxative Brotae-Quini- Tsb-lat- a,

the remedy tbat cures a cold in ens
Cay. ti urate

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ernest W. JuHaa has returned to Omaha
after having made a tojr of the state, btease crops are in esoaiieat condition,

Mr. ard Mrs. Jona H. hllckev passed
ixrougn irrnana y au their way
kuene troen Mount Veraon. lau, where tbey
were present at the marriage of their anm.
Mr. Mtckey will rewiain In Oaceola until
the SMMHUig of the repue-ljcs- state cewtrai
oKBsnitue. wnarn ne will attend.

Georce Meeeath, who reemt'e dii
paced ut kla ir.u-cesi- s rn the t'er.tr! Coal

ut ktnui CVv. t tow In Sew
Tork. rreaa w here ke will eel. July t. for

etis lamuy is at a reanrt In
Kkeee Island few the s u ir.nee ar-- Mr
Mefeatk ll prewbjv remnut a ffyrvpe
auui .fueTaiEw ea iseuwsutecs.

(Issued the RailroaJs

Another Line of Comparisons.
In our foma article we have made show-

ing lu . ,.e sement of rsil-n- d ;ro! v v.l:h
iiier ( ro;-- tr ii the Plate cf Nebraska. We will c rUn'ie

IV cuase iv Thy will rhrw that the
iei r.eda hmveaid more txcs t.an an
e.ner m.- -i n in the Plate, but to complete the- - ;:- - of
coa.parions. I will be nr-eS!ar- for us to yhew that ihiujvmi ti Nhrarka have paVd a much w mere than
oiAer road in ih tranirri5:rlpri e at .

& Bauer h" 4ix asatrat rallroade tre ei'1.-!"-!-"

whether iy ik.-is- e or c!:rect tans'lrm the renrraJ a'crareshwa jrac-c- jj y th am With the r!lro1ti. n 1 --

n.al- e, to i'-- n what the aeeed vacation of teirI.ojIJ be. eo lore a they art not reiulrel t"
4ay an r,iM.u. wmoimt per tnit to rrt iq3 ru rr,ii n a
i.i taa'lon, aal r"t tn urfa,r to hre Tlnetvrn ine "ter-Pta- e t'rmrrrr.e r. mitusiria r p rt f t!. we fnd inat there were a :i mlle of raiiroai Mirg
west of tkt rlier. The- - ra lroid" pall fWi.i f i a which make sn avrare ff tiTl i' frrul e. Th-fe- lures include ever)- tate and terr t ry t
M the M.-ai-; pi rivr. exr-ptir- lr clun Te--!'- .' rv.
whte tt.e ta on lallmad being bin ll'tfc. is fe lew ?hat
we j not :de the sum In our est tnatew. If w oH. I(
wcu'd snase the foregoing amount per ml'e. a few dcl.ar
cue

In this territory. th sverare net earnlrrs cf oil the
rat rveus emour.ted to H.7M per m.le.

in i?ng the value of the railroad rr prty.
there arr ee e "a eeertUb that rnut he ronfi1er-0-

rirst: Tbe volume cf business that can he given a ta
Second' The dicultles ef
Tr.ltxl; Thtsnft sllowed to be rhargd
Thee three feature muat be taken n cor.unrt'"Ti In

any eetlmate that should be made regarding the va!u? 0?
the ra' ied as an Investment.

A tomntri n of the rsilrpsft 'f Nebraska with 1ve
e,f New York. rnylvanla snd Marjla-- d eould he

un ."' th?ie elements were tsken Irte cor.sHem-tior- ..

-. "h--" 'te the rsJlrnad wr famished Inn-tie- js

that enk lesl them to hancle l.lX'.S7 'on cf
and 8;a.H(i2 taenrer for each mile of railr'd. vhlie It
this rraJ,rris etppi country, the rallroans wre fur-iib--

but ITtiJ tons per mile and bat ?.fi paeser.iters a
reported la iy.

In ear
ten per lie Rallresd ef Mississippi Hlver.

Tea paid lw Xekrsske. gie
Average net earala rtallroada of Mlaalealppl

set cerates krnske Hallreds. gl.ams.I Average

1FFAIRS IT SOUTH 0M1BA

Xakkt BeegjoB ef CltJ Board cf atfvifW

Comse Tcrdaj.

MAYOR TO VHO TIUPHONE ORDINANCE

Ctaataky rsrklsg Caaar eknta Dewa
Ita Car Skene After Esapleyee

Make Desna ed for Ulgker

The last oessloa of ths Board ot Review
will held today. Yesterday a large num-
ber of eomplaiata were filed. Many were
for small amounts, but sotns ot the larger
concerns came in and filed protests, which
will be duly considered by the board. At
ftft m1mm inw ill ii It. efttitee f tt.
three national banks here appeared before
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Ue of J Today will cbnrge

the a had Cfr"'?this . Carrie Ciark leaves today for a
PueWo.

he before Ue board concludes 1U ; Another rumor 1 the Ham-aessle- e.

mund will euon reopen.
Of smaller eomplaiata been , F- - fhotwell leaves today a week's

board during the dull hours rtliiv" K1"CK1-- e

Michael died verterday en Omahathe and the willae Tbt. funeral will neld
the today, when is ex- - Fortieth and 8

ted the corporations will file complaints i streets.
aad will be None the is west

to be a will apend theBcembera of the Review hsa 0 ter Colorado and
thing to publication at j Leuvcr.
time, but a report may be ready tba 1 The the Presbyierian church
wreaa toaleht or It t h. deferral i started their "trip around world- - last

wine iBujwaay. cvm- -
plainta hsve been received thia year thaa

the past, but possibly this last day may
make up for tbe number. At any rate It
Is assured that the valuation will not be
below lli.OM.000. The levy, cf courte, will
be governed the valuation, but accord-ta- g

te the charter cannot be thaa

Taiei Pees Dvlloeaeat.
July the ascend of the 1D1 elty

taxes will become delinquent and la order
tbe interest, which piles up st ths

rate per cent month, many
owners coming in and paying Cnder
the new charter the payment of taxes was
divided ae that one-ha- lf due on Janu-
ary 1 and the otber halt on July 1.
waa done for the purpose ef making it
easier on tbe people who owa property. Ss
far ths collections have better la
former yeara.

Will Veto eeeletlee.
Mayor Koutsky stated yeateruay sftrr-roo- n

that be weald at cace veto the resolu-
tion passed by the eouacli Monday night tn
relation te tk South .Omaha Independent
Telephone ceapany. is soae ques-
tion aa te the mayor's power In this matter,
aa the resolut was not concurrent.
Attorney Murdoch was atked h
thought about ft, but he declined to express
aa opinion, saying thst hs had had

te look the matter np. Some of the
members ths assert that the
mayor the resolution it will be passed
ever hla head,

fhepe Closed Daws,
C A. te Bee reporter

yesterday afternoon that he had closed
down the car ahops here for aa Indefinite
period. repair work
here. Mr. Cudahy would now be done
at Kansas City and Bioun City. Tbe closing
down the shops will throw about
fifty men est of employment- - Te terday
The Bee mentioned the fact that the men
employed ths car shop had mads re
quest for higher wsgea and the Cudahy
ccmpary waa gives until yesterday te givs
aa siifwer. answer waa that the
were closed for an indefinite period. As
there la certainty when Mr. Cudahy will
order the reopened. la presumed
that the men employed here will posi
tion elsewhere.

Petition.
Ths petition to grade O street from Flf- -

teeath street to tbe ratt line of Liswoed
park has beea presented ta the council and
bus beea approved by the city
and the city sttcmry. After tb necessary
publication twenty days will be given for
protests and that ordinancea eaa be
passed providing for the and fur
the levying of a apecial tax te psy for the
work. It i. according the petltiuc, tke
desire cf of the prcperty owners
ts havs this street graded as soon as
sible.

Caarat ef atsudr.
Superintendent cf Instronloa

Lean ta prepared a study for tbe
comitg for the pupil, ia the higher j

grades. There is a classical course,
seientite course, a literary courae and a
commercial course. A number of the
studies in cf the courses
are elect!' with pupila.

Prepeeltlea Set Preetirshle.
City Attorney Murdoch snd City Engineer

havs signed te the council
in connection the opening Thirty-fourt- h

street trsm T V streets. A peti-
tion wss presented time sgo aak'.tg
the eounnl te take steps te csuas this
street te be opened and was relerred te
the mentioned.

The atxorney returns tke pet toe without
reooaaendatioa tar th rseaon that ths
title te th p ropes ed street not in th
city and before say action can he taken ky

t'nJer Authority ef of

operation

nrnjn of Nrbraka ratrcid w ff.' 'f
a"wse.ti' te senseKe. becs'.ie It ki

her- - nr.- - a--..l rs.'rai rnt e'h cir-
cle Mss--h.oaett- S' ore tut --

same i.r wVh Nw- led bs yi T'ftralr'l ',ure miK-- I'rrtorv. t

trl Tl Hivmr tvie p"ini'-tr- i w-- til

::r ad t" Neb-nel- cri h?large- - uKtre-- a. aort wili rik s'm KnUen tiithat han.l ep;irraimateiv tne tfuiiarter a- -i vMi-- c
ti". toj make the corr.t urifin with thwe rnif,

ahiei-- r "h 'eves lhat they fiay and lee
pad lier W fourd that In i)i:e- - iratanoc tetfi) of NT..ta fay relativeli- - Uutber tiv- - than tbe-ho- u

tl u;wn to
Ilie -- tie lo rrak cr-p"-i- the tax

rrl'e. th iriod th 11tri "o'ureh:. 'h
charg'-- we'eri- rajlroaca. evijert.v iit"-n- irr'.
Ir the ttt th efy ef rh'eirte.n etttcrv.n
th I:.n. rf Co'imlMs. and th 10 rxJ ef re'im't

Hi rep rted that ilt-in- sn
city trojicrty comparison of Nebraska ra'lroi't wl'h
the New Tork 'rl foir tra'k ritr-- i wl-- h --

t4KKt' 'lti ea ilpment ali'rie. wovld he fvr. tit
we tbe pect'le ef Nebra the .l of tax-- .
In th" her tnt fer ihe cirnoee of let'.'re there
make ihel' wn orclulr .roelre whether the --

roj in Nehelua aytr-- their 'iaM share tx,
when corrp"ed with other rallmad.

There t,r but a few state In the t'nlrn wVi-- th
railroad' py ii per oert cf the taxe paid while 'n ih --

terr't rv wl of the Mlesiseipj-- tbe rei'.madr In NeNrs-k- s

pay more mile sixteen cf the other state--.
Tnref tat cbUse the ral'roed to py re. re
than twey eo NehraaVa. hut we'! firt tbttax tevlf mlrlrg are much hber tkan any
ether e::tle Li the Cnlted

Our rtitement will ehow what the ral'ova'ie rt--v to
each cotmty the averse rate per mile, from he
ma wil! he to Judre whether the people ar beirt
trested filrty In thia matter.

There rpneresaitv ttt eonceaJ saythlng on te pari
of the ra.'.'-oad- s. aa tbey hare borne and bear their I'jrt
sbare ot ihe taxea.
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amount capital. It seems that tn the Ceoelian club hsve
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the council or anyone else It will be neces-
sary to either condema the land for the
proposed street or hsve the parties wbe
now hold tbe title deed tbe same to tbe
city. If It is desired te condemn tbe land
then a resolution cf tbe council Instruct-
ing the city attorney to proceed will be
necesssry.

"reparian for laapreveaeeate.
Since the big barn at the Jetter brewery

burned down on the night of May ti plans
have beea made for the constractloa of a
big brick barn to be located at a point Just
north cf the bottling works. At first Mr.
Jetter proposed te rebuild on tbe alts of
the destroyed stable, but later on he came
to the conclusion that the ground at the
rear cf the maithouse could be used te bet-
ter advantage and ao he will put up a fine
barn, similar In architecture to the brick
buildings erected within the last coupls ot
years,

Msrie City Gossip,
m-r-wa lrom a 'X1"J.hera trin

nigbt. The start was made from Mrs.
barber's residence

Tbe drill team cf Modern Woodmen camp
No. 1U& will give an ece cream social at
W oodmen hal' over the South Omahs Na-
tional bank, Thursday evening.

Gerohe Hotchklas srjd daughter. Ells M.
Rollin and W. H gwsr. all of New York
City are the of Mr. snd Mrs. L A
t'ari. Twentieth snd M streets.

Member of TVaahir.e-to- n' camp No fT.
Kr.lght of the Mccthee. are requeued to
meet at the lodge room. Twenty-fourt- h

and N rireerv. at ..30 a. ro. Thursday. June
St. to attend tbe funeral cf MiciietJ Xacey.

AmuieTaaetttB.
Basds Itoaaa at Orpkeeam.

The sixth la the series ot elrt. concerts
by the Bands Rosea drew a trovd which
ccmpletely filled the Orpheum Tuesday
evening. It was the largest bout of ths
series thus far, and it is highly probable
thst if the engacemeat were continued te
tbe end ot the week the band would be
playing to tundlcg room by Saturday night.
But unfortunately the concerts alii close
with tonight's program.

Those who heard "Willow Crave tsarch,
a composition of SorrenUno. Tuesday even-
ing can understand why this great artist
is called "the march king of Italy.' His
conceptiecs differ In kind, but are fully as
musical and swinging as those of Bousa.

In tke "Bide ot the Valkyries Sorrentlne
demonsirsted that his aggregation could
render Wagner aa wall aa musicians of th
fatherland. It waa -- sensationally excel-
lent, axd the audience seemed te appreci-
ate It as well as the music lover of Kansas
City, who during ths last two eeastns were
attracted ts rains oust park by the thou-
sands to hear this selection, which was
generally voted a favorite.

Eig. Fanelli. a boy, plsyel a
harp solo, and E;g. 'unxiato. baritone, sung
a selection from "Faust." Both were well
received. A rtl.glou tanttt.a. Ths Love
Feast of the Apostle." aid tt march.
"Nibelutgea." from the famici Tetrnlcgr."
were alee fceartily encored.

ree Servet atefc.
la almost every neighborhood eomeoa

has died from aa attack ot etUe or chalera
morbus, ertea before rsediclns ceulfi te
procured or a physician summoned. A le

remedy (or these diseases should be
kept at hand. The rfhk la tee great foe
aureus ts take. Chamber la Is 'a Cello.
Cholera and Iiarrbees Benvedy has ok- -
devotedly saved the lives of aors people
and relieved more pain and suffering thaa
any stber medicine ia as. It eaa always
ba depended upon.

AFTER LEAGUE CONVENTION

Chicago ftepakUcaae Jeereey te
Wuklagus te Pell for Petere

Ttatleeel Meetlag.

CHICAGO. June ii. The executive coa-mltte- e

of the National Itepublicaa league
met here today and a sub-o-o remittee will
depart for Washington toaorrew to watt
Ur, F Roosevelt, upoa whoa de- -
pends largely the time and piace tor ths
next reinvention of the organisation. See.
eral cit.ea ar represented as clsmortsg
for the convention, but th officers cf tks
league ar bending every energy te securs
the presence of the president st their na-

tional gathering and hav therefore left
tbe prepoait iom open.

The committee met ia the effices ef a!

President Iaaae Miller Haalltea.
Reports ef the presideat. secretary aad
treasurer were approved, asd the resigna-
tion of Secretary L. H. Stein cf Oovlrrtos.
Ky, accepted. The general aituatloa of
tne league in tbe various states ssl trrri-lorte- s

waa raavassed sad It waa stated
that there waa mere enthusiasm this year
than has beea taken heretofore In the
afairs at the organLulloav

NcSraska.)

DEMAND ISFAR REACHING

Teaaaalere anal Freight Haadtere
'Cesae to Aarreeseeat Paksslt

te (klceete gtallreeda.

CHICAGO. June SS A labor demand of
taportaaes? was agreed ca

today, when the Nstlotuil Teamsters' unlcn
and tbe local freight handlers' union came
te an tmderstsndlng between themselves
snd prepared to submit sn ultimatum te
all tbe railroad entering Chicago. They
will demand that after Thursday no union
teamster deliver freight te a non-unio- n

freight handler, alee that no union freight
handler deliver freight to a non-uni-

driver or accept the same from hla.
The demand will involve every railroad

with a freight bouse tn Chicago, It will
concern more than 8000 men and prac-
tically every manufacturing interest la the
city.

The move is designed te force every
freight handler te enter tbe union and te
give that body Into the tsstrol of the
teamsters' union.

It Is declared that naless ths various
railroad companies accept the ultimatum a
general strike may be called.

LASWELL MUSJC0ME BACK

Geverrses-- Tatee Hewer . Iteoalaltlea
treaa Cevtrssr Cwsasalaa fee

Alleged Defrander.

SPRING nELD. I1L. June t.. Governor"
Tele todsy honored n requisition from
Governor Cummin of lews tor the extradi-
tion of J. W. Laswell. wanted in Fort
Madison. Lee county. Is--, oa the charge ef
borrowing J'.ftM from the Lee County Sav-
ings tank with latent to defraud the bank.
He la under arrest ia Cathage. Ha acock
county. I1L Laswell purchased some cattle,
gave the bank a mortgage on them aad
later, tt ia alleged, took the cattle to Kac-ss- s

City and sold them. The cattle were
eventually aold to E. W. Brown cf Berlin. --

this county. The Lee County Savings bank
replevined them snd when the case was
tried tn the Sangamon county circuit court
Judge Thompson derided for Brown.

hymeneal""
Pe rnae I ee--A we k M ae r .

Albert Edaard Parmelee aal Miss Jeas-net- te

AuchMoedy, formerly director of tbe
kindergarten of the Windaor school, were
married at ! !li yesterday afternoon by Rev.
C. C. Ciseelt st the home of the bride's
mother. 1 0 South Thirty-seven- th street, la
the presence of relative nnd a few laUtnate
friend.

Mr. and Mra. ParemJee left at 4:15
o'clock for beaver aad poiata West for a
two weeks trip. Mr. Parmelee is the
police reporter oa a local paper aad is a
veteran of the Spanish-Americ- a war. He
is aa Omaha product and baa a host of
friends in this city. Ths bride Is theyoungest daughter of Mrs. Paulina Auch-
Moedy and Is n most esUaaMs aad popular
yoaag wcauan. I'pon their return l

will ge te .houstkeepiag at Tairty-slxt- k
and Fare ara streets, la n home alrsady

prepared by the groom.

G I kkaaa-D- a sties.
KKAR.VKT. Neb.. June W. (Special Tel-

egram, h Dr. Charlea K. Gibbons, sea efaa of Kearney, and Nellie
Dowaing. both of thia elty. were (carried
today at St, Luke a Eptooopa church. Rev.
C. A. Beecher cf North Plaits officlatlag.
Following tkt ceremony reception wss
tendered at tke home of ths bride's pareatt..
after which they departed for Cfclcagc"
a here tbey w ill reside tor the present.

Cklrane te Xesr l'srk 1st Twtatf
Heere,

Tbe Pennsylvania Special tbe-ne- train
ever tbe Peaeeylvania Short Lines, estab-
lished Juae Ik ruas oa thst schedule, leei --

tng Chicago L'nloa station at It neon daily.
For reservations and Inferaation apiily ta
H. R. Derteg. A, a P. Agt. Its South
Clark atreet. Chicago.

Send articie or tnoorperatloa, notices cf
stockholders aeetiegs. etc. te The Be.
W will give thea proper legs! Ineei-Ue-

Bee telephone, tit.

Inner Lining
Stomach

Mast U gave, ky

NAU'S auskststg the ew--

fcsettky that

DYSPEPSIA rengr
tew el trw (astra:

CURE BlCt. Ordteiar)
iskatcs.

rsaca. tfc stat ef decaac Nkta'k
Xwspppaig. Cur viB tnekt a
csaiilm cave. Sesi fee Baa let aTrwe
te rtVANK NAJJ, in rvwedwry. N.V.C'.

Sold by SiM-fma-s A McC'onuei
trig Co.. irk an4 Dodgs Sis,
Ceauahs. ad ieeutf'ng rcgita.


